EOITORIAL
FLUORJOE VERSUS SULFUR OXJOES IN AIR POLLUTION

For several decades. extensive investigations have been uncler way regarding airborne lIu1fur oxides and. their effects on human health. SulNr ox·
ides are a major atmosPieric contaminant derived from the burning of fOll ..i1
fuels. particularly of soft coal.
In the t:wo London, EngLand,smoke disasters in 1940 and. in 1952, sulfur oxides received understandilbly much attention becau.se the smoke could
be seen coming out of the many chimneys of London homes where .oft coal
was being burned. Furthermore, their characteristic odor. their bll,lish-....hite
color, and the rell.tive 'la5e of demonstrating their pl'escnce in the air accO\U\ted for their identification with coal smoke. Neverthelesa, some investigator..
(1-3) questioned the role of swfur oxides in smoke disastus, becal,l.l;e the officially reported concentrations in the air ....ere not 51.lfficiently elevated to
induee seriou damage to health. In the 1952 London disaster, the average concentration of sulfur dioxide was 1. 7 ppm which is ....ell within the indl,l..trial
threllholdlirnit of 5 ppm (4).
In contralit to the London disaster. in the Donora. PeNlllylvania (1948),
and the Melin Valley (1930) polll,ltion epl500e5,....h....e zinc smelters and f ....ti_
lizer plants contrib\lted significantly to the atmosp,eric contilmination,sul.
fur oxides played a minor role. These indutries are notoriOl,l.l; sources for
fll,loride emission. Indeed. the off:icial investigators biled to esublish a ma·
jor conumina,nt to which the disa.trous effect could havR been attribl,lted
since kngwleclgll on airborne fluorides ....as vI'%)' .parlie at that time. independent stv.dies in both areas, in Oonora by Sadtler (5) and in the Me1JllfiI Valley
in ntrOlipect by Roholm (6) produced considerable evidence indicating that
fll,loride ....a. primarily r ....ponmle for illnesa and death in th..e t:wo disasters.
In revillWing the Rffects of the two pollutantli on vegetation and domelitic animal$ there can be no dOtlbt that airborne fluoride is far mOre harmfuJ.
than sulfur oxides. Gl,Iinea pig.. expofoed to .u1fur oxides continuout.ly for one
year at a con::""tration of S ppm failed to develop respiratory disorders (7).
fll,loride, on the other hand, reaches the blood ..tream both thrOl.lgh inhalation
Ind by ingution ....ith conumwtecl food. Simil.arly. in plant. the tran.loca_
ticn of fluoride thrOl,lghout the plant ..tnlctlJ.re and it.. damaging effect on
leaves, bl05llOms and froit 1. much more pronotmCed than that of .. w-fur oxides {81. In comparing the effects of Iulfur o>U:def; on .,ants ....ith that of fluorides, Bohne (91 showed that greaur amOW\ts of fl\,lOride Nod accumulated
and that f1\,1Oride had cI\,lSed more damage than sulfur o:cides.
In huma"" more than 90," of inhaled suJ.fur oxides are ..bsorbed in the
airways above the larynx (10). With the moistlJ.re of the air, they fOrT1l sul~
£uric acid and sulfat.... which, .. 1thO\1~h irritating to the respiratory membranes.
are of low toxicity.

Thus ..ulfur oxides irTitate, primarily, the upPer respiratory tract.
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r;t.rely, if evv, ant... the distal portions of the lung. and the elveoln- sys_

tem. They never ent" tite blood etr...m. Fluoride,OI'I the other halld-a sys_
temic poison: U promptly usorbed into the blood nre&m from the upp">:' rupiratory tr;t.ct. It .affects ~rily th. calcified ti..",e but call elso induc.
considerable damage to many other orpns, espoteiaUy the a .. t"riu Md the
heArt.

'" the London episode, the delayed effllCh and ..lIb••quent dutN;
&om rupiratory diseu •• diffued mat.nt.Uy frOft'l dEect'll in Oonor;t. lind in
the M ..... Valley wkl!!':' heut bllure pbyed a major rol. in the afflicted per_
....... Sulfur compounds an IIUOCyted with .. ienard inc...... in the toeal
white mal. rnonalitie. (11). Th... author......... not a....a". that ,ulb.u: Ol(ides nit not likely to r_en beyond the respiratory trllet. n.. .imultAneo.la
~ene. of fl""rid. and othar toxi<: agenu in ca.l and other fOtl.i1 fuel could

"'ell account for their findines.
Recant .tudi•• by OInlar and other. ( I " ~g. 2231. from the Guma>'
D....... ocratic Republic, tCl'ld to .hed cansidarablelight on the explanation of the
c:al4&e of ca.waltiet in the London disuter. They foW\ll. that the fl\lOride c:on·
tenr of soft co&!. may ruch .. laval •• iiiiV'''' 1400 ppn (uhed) and that be_
!;Ween 70 and 100 percenr of ea• ..",.. fll40rida i •• irborTle ... han coal i.e b\1r1\ed.
In other ....orde.....hu. thera i.e amok. from bo.unine coal ther. i.e alao fll4Orid••
Thua.th. syaU"uc dami.ee ro h.lma... boilieved to have bean induced by sl41fw:
oxides is likaly ro b. primarily b"""'eht on by fluoride in C:c.liw'ction with 5l,lCh
other roxie all"'u ... arsenic:. cadmium ;uu:l m&rc:14rf pusanr in coal. (4). Further St'l.ld,i... on this probl.... an indicated..
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